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fRIDAY EVEN\NG FILM
\OA.M

REPlJBLI CANS

The Great White Shark
Clneme Center Filma, dll'e(;ta<l IJy
Peter Gimbel
A Netlonal Gtnaral Role&~e
Color; R•ted 0, Rated A-1; 100 ml t ..
Why doea 1yone In hie rlaht min • ao
l ooklna for the blunt, mo•t
,u.
ermecl Jnd aaaresslve cold blc·1tlad
lnlmlll In the 1117 BICIIUie mon Ia by
nature. curloua. BLUE WATER, ~HillE
olEA I H I• the dram• toe atury ur iou r
divers and their around-the-world quest
for the Greet White Shark, the l araut.
deadlleat cold blooded pred•tor In the
world. The •~Paditlon took 1pproxl·
metelr elx months and cov· red more
than 2,000 mllea, lncludlna unrlerwa·
ter locetlona In Ceylon, South Afrlce
nd Auatralla. "Spectacul~r, fuclnat·
looal ILUE WATER. WHITE DEATH lu
well worth aoelna" - gtuart Klein.
M!T"OMEOIA. "Absolutely breath t1k·
lnl, I ..P pr•oduclnal"
Judith Crld,
N C TODAY SHOW. " Truly R•unerk·
ble'' - N. Y. TIMES. "Captlvatlnai"-

lOAM North loun9e

• JERRY THOMAS (rovernor)
tC.W. BILL YOUNG (U.S. House,District 6)
• representative for JACK ECKERD (U.S. Senate)
e cHARLES RAINlW (Pinellas County Commission, District 2)
• GEORGE RIEBER (State House, District 58)
eLARRY BELLANGER (State Rouse, District 61)
eJOHN EPSEY (Pinellas County School Board, District 4)
eARTHUR ALBERS (Pinellas C6unty School Board, at-large)

TIMI MAOAZINE.

NOVEMBER 1.

AND OTHERS

AUDlTORlUM
MVS~UM o~ rli~CL

AAl'>

OCTOBER ~ -.NfO'VE.M B~R. .3

I!
MEETING:

FRIDAY
10:00 AM
North Lounge Confereace
Room

PRESENlS

North Lounge

• for RICHARD STONE (U S. Senate), Martin Jennings
eFRANK PIERCE (Pirellas County School Board, District 5)
•THOMAS JOHNSTON (Pinellas County School Board, District 4)
eART JOHNSON (State House,District 53)
•JEANNE MALCHON (State House.District 57)
•LARRY CLARK (Pinellas County Commission, District 4)

THUR5DA'f. OC.10BER ~~

SER\E~

~xhibl
THE WORKS OF EDWARD HOPPER
American realist of the first
quarter of this century whose
magic is found in the quality
of light, solidity of objects
and moments of quiet reflect:to11

SW\MMING
POOL
NEW HOURS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY:
SATURDAY and SUNDAY:

4 - 7 pm

noon - 7 pm

SPM

I STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION I
MEETING:

TUESDAY, NOVEHBF.R 19
11:15 am
North Lounge COnference Room

~

~
~

FRIDAY EVENING FILM SERIES

CROH'S NEST
Page Two

CRO\.J' S NEST

diet club

PROGRAM V
"FROM CAKEWALK TO
RAGTIME: SEDALI. t TO .'V. Y."

1he chronological development of ragt ime fr,' ll1 the river boat shuffle to the Tin Pan Alley retrogression rn 1he 1'.~20's.
whenever commercial jazz displaced the classic rags. Will
show how urban jazz is a combination of Mrssouri ragtime
and Mississippi blues. Will illustrate how Amer ican rustic
uance rhyt hms and co untry blues tonalitres have been
merged in a megapolist ic exploitation of nostalgia.

(jJj CRQNoll\b

JOHN W. PARKER, JR ., EJ.D. , Associa te Professor of
English, began his musica l career as a staff pian ist at
radio stat ion WBAP, Fort Worth, Texas, playing rad io
programs and recording with the Light Crust Do ughboys
(Vocalion, Columbia), and Bill Boyd's Cowboy Ramblers
(Bluebird, Victor) from 1935 to 1942. Since 1950 Dr. '
Parker has record ed for London, Paramount, Riverside, ·
Audiophile, and Concert Disc among others, and has played
concerts throughout America and in England and France.

~.l\)(ES

Friday, November I , 1: 30-3: 30 p.m., USF St. ,
Petersburg Campus

AND RECORDS·

-)~FREE WORKSHOP
University of South FLorida/St. Petersburg CAmpus
AUDITORiill1
7:00 - 10 :00 pm

' ,"

imu~~unc'n,
...

Then sign up for the DIET CLUB. He'll meet:
once a week for a general discussion, set
our goals, and help each other in that endless struggle to stay trim. Don't be shy
Confidentiality assured. Stop by the
~
Activities Office pronto.

i

DATES:

PAYROLL

_L .,

Are your clot.hes fttting a little too'
tight these d1ys? Do you want Lo lose
a few pounds in preparation for the holiday season? Do you have a weight p•rblem
that you'd like to do something about?

JOHN W. PARKER, JR .

Retirement
Leisure and

''I

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12

Sponsored by SAO and the Service Corps of Retired Executives (SCORE) .

ON Cf\MPUS JOBS AVA\LABLE
If you can qualify for C.W.S.P. (College Work-St11dy Program), there may
be a part time on-campus j ob for you. Don't assuF."' yc.u are not ,eligible.
Con~ in and talk with Fran in Financial Aid, Bldg. B. , Roorn 115.
Don't
be missjng a good opportunity.

MUL: I-MEDIA
FIRST A\0

The comprehenslve American
Red Cross MuJti-Hedia First
Aid course will be offered
Saturday, NOV. \6 in the
Conference Room of Building A.
$3.00 for students, $6.00 for
otl ers .
The one-day concentrated class
utilizes films, workbooks
and actual skill practice.
A Red Cross certification
may be oblained by successful
completion of the course.

\ Activities
Saturday.

Pl~aHe fegl~LeL wlUt Ute

C:0"-'1' "-!Gr\~·.

n o v e...\""'n oe..r

12

Office before

Thomas Kaser, USF Pool l1anager will conduet the class.

\9RETTA L9VELY
THE INFAMOUS "WATER BUFFALOES" are still
UNDEFEATED IN WATER VOLLEYBALL AFTER
WHIPPING ECKERD COLLEGE 3-out~of-5 on
Sunday.
CONGRATS, BOB HALL, on your stamina! No
cigs for almost THREE WEEKS now!
Thanks, REGIS FACTOR, for providing the
Candidates on campus this week.
\ole' re back from OUTWARD BOUND SCHOOL in
NORTH CAROLINA ••• terrific , to say the
least. Contact the Ac tivities Office for
details.
What bespectacled North
Carolin1Rn is
11
heard to mutter "hey ?

fmk_JOU"-'
''A\ice tn WorvJer\and •
people!
(and p.lease eome badd
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HALLOWEEN
H lSTORY

I

~1\PPY

HALLOW~~N
TRIC~ oR TRtAT
5~

Q,d\uitie.s Desk. Odnber 3\
9 am.

The observances conn~ctcd to
Halloween are believed to have
originated among the ancient
Druids who accepted the notion
that on that evening Saman, the
lord of the dead, called forth
hosts of evil spirits. The
Bruids customarily lit huge fir s
on Hallowmas, apparently to ward
off these spirits. Among the
ancient Celts, Halloween was the
last evening of the year, and was
regarded as a proper time for
examining the portents of thf>
future. The Celts also believed
that the spirits of the dead
revisited their earthly homes on
that night. After their conquest
of Britain, the Romans added to
the Halloween traditions some
features of the Roman festival
held on Nov. 1 in honor of Pomona,
goddess of fruits of the trees.
The Celtic tradition of light•
ing fires exists in torlav's Halloween celebrations and is part of
the concept of ghosts and witches
myths. Traces of the Roman harvest festival survive British and
American customs of playing games
involving fruit: ducking for
apples in a tub of water, decorative use of pumpkins to resemble
grotesque faces and lit candles
inside the hallowed-out gourd.
The name HALLOWEEN is derived
from the fact that it preceues th~
Christian feast of Hallowmas,
ALLHALLOWS, or All Saints day.

The Veterans Club is newly form ed on the St. Pete Campus.
Membe>rship is open to all USF Vet stud ts, faculty and
staff. Some of its objectives include: assisting Vets
in readjusting to the academic community; providing
social interaction between veterans; and allowing vets
opportunities for general discussion of their problems
and progress.

PARTY

NOV. 2.

1:30PM -

HALLOWEEN .PARTY' will be held in Lhe Rc:~i'ea-=ion Compl ex
BEER, COKES, SNACKS served.
let, 2nd, 3rd, prizes for costumes .
~<
~~
Prizes for conte t.G, too.
,~

RAFFLE TICKEl5oN sALE~l\.o\JI\~

in the Activities Office~or from Vets Club members. Draw1ng l-1111 be held
at the Halloween Party. vi .CM)
1ST PRIZE
TEN-SPEED BICYCLE
2ND PRIZE
FIFTH OF LIQUOR (your ehoice to $10.00)
3RD PRIZE
CASE OF MICHELOB

VETERANS

DeADLINE
for 60-DAY DEFERMENT is
NOVEMBER 29 NOT November 19
as previously
am'leuneecl.:

TENNIS TOURNE
... in progress

PLEASE REPORT YOUR RESULTS TO THE
ACTIVITIES OFFICE.
THANKS!

FREE STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD enables

you to get free en~rance and free beer at the UPPER DECK, 9333 Blind Pass
ROAD~ SP Beach! en weekda,.. ~00 to entew on weekends. Get your card
at tne Activit es Office.
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BOOKSTORE

GROW'S NEST
The CROW' S NEST ie L>X' inted
w~ekly on Tuesdays.
If you
· have a ny announcements,
pertinent information,
features, personals, free
student-to-student advertising (For Sale, For Rent,
etc.), please leave them at
the Activities Office.
Deadline for submitted
material is the preceding
Thursday before publication.

The new Bookstore hour s, effective
Oc tober 21, are:

Monday and Thursday
9 00- 1:00pm
3·00- 6 :45pm
and Wednesday
8: 30 - 1:00 pm
2·00 - 5:30 pm

Tu~day

Friday
9 : 00 - 1 : 00 pm

GRADUA"T\ON · R\NGS

~~
awr

Programs, activities, and
I facilities of USF are available to all on a non-discriminatory baeis without
regard to race, color, 'creed,
, religion; sex, age, or ·
national origin. USF is ·
an affirmative action Equal
Opportunity Employer.

HERFF JONES' CUT-OFF DATE FOR PRECHRISTMAS RING DELIVERY WILL BE NOV. 13.

EVERY EFFORT WILL BE MADE TO SHIP
FING ORDERS RECEIVED BY NOVEMBER 13,
1q /4--•lN OR BEFORE DECEMBER 13 , 19 74.

ALL

There are still some openings in the
Karate mini-course offered MOnday and
Wednesday eYeuings from 7 - 9 pm in the
Recreation Complex. If you cannot make
both classes, adjustments can be arranged
Contact the Activities Office for info.

l

surviva\ mini-courae
The topic for th1.s week's
Survival Workshop is
CARDio-PULMONARY RESUSITATION.
Gues t speaker is Thomas Kaaer
mana ger of the USFSP swimming pool and
a representative of the American Heart
A s s o c i a t i o n . \·
J.o"REE
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
7:30 pm

The CROW's NEST is printed
by the Student Activities
Office. Stude~ts interesred
l in assisting with it, please
stop by or call 898-7411,
X 253.

~DENT

HOTO

t:i>ROS

••

are available at ~

~~i~~t~a~i~i~~ A.

--------~
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5UBS\DlZATION
It is the belief ot USF that participation in cultural and recreational
activities is an integral part ot a student's formal education, and the
responsible use ot leieure tlae is a goal toward which extra-curricular
activi tie a should be directed.
Due to limitations imposed by a lack or cultural and recreational resources on the St. Pete Campus, direct subsidization o-r student participation
in certain community events vill be employed to compensate -tor these
de-ficiencies.
Each student who has a majority ot hours on the St. Petersburg Campus
will be allocated 80~ per credit hour to be applied tovard eubaidization.
Once a student has used up his subsidy, he must pay regular ticket
prices as do taculty and sta-rt membera. All USF persons are eligible to
b~ ti~kets at our PURCHASE PRICE, which ie often considerably lower than
the regular retail price. For example:

COUNTRY DINNER PLAYHOUSE
(on a given date)

REGULAR

USF

COST '

COS'!'

SUBSIDY
PRICE

$9.90

$6.00

as low ae
$1.00 by

using $5.00
o-r your subsi dy
A student taking
7 hours {times
80~ per hour)
would haTe $5.60
subsidy.
Generally, the student must pay at least $1.00 per subsidised ticket.
M:>VIE THEATRE TICKErS ARE AVAILABLE FOR $1.00 EACH, BUT MAY NOT BE PURCHASED
BY SUBSIDIZATION.

(Figures are tor one ticket,
including dinner and show.)
Some other places subsidized tickets may be
purchased -tor include: Baytront Center, SWlset
Gol-f and Country Club, Asolo Theatr in Sarasota.

CURR~NTL'<
BAYFRONT CENTER
Le t t erman Concer t
Mummenschan tz
Herb Al pert

T\CKETS

ON SALE (posted at Activitie s Desk)
SUNSET GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
COUNTRY DINNER PLAYHOUSE
November 22

"---~~~~---~-...

